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ERRATA 
In the Proceedings of the Entomological Society, February, 1918, Number 12, 
Systematic Series, on pages 27-33, in my article on uN otes on the Aeolothripida
e," 
the following errors have appeared in the text: 
On page 27- Line 15, Physoda should read Physopoda. 
Line 22, Aeolothripidea should read Aeolothripoidea. 
On page 28-The word Melanothrips requires the author's name after it, th
us 
reading "MelallOthrips Haliday." 
Mitrothrips should read Mitothrips. 
On page 29-Rhipidothrips requires the author's name after it , thus readi
ng 
"Rhipidothrips Uzel." 
E. arizona should read E. arizonae. 
